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DELRAY BEACH HOTEL DEALS RING IN THE NEW YEAR WITH STYLE  

The Delray Beach Marriott Hotel invites guests to celebrate the New Year with two special hotel packages. 

 

Delray Beach, FL – Pop the champagne, bring friends and 

family, and celebrate the end of 2012 and the beginning of a 

New Year in style with the Delray Beach Marriott Hotel’s two 

new deals.  

 

One of the most beloved Delray Beach hotels, the Delray Beach 

Marriott offers guests and locals two New Year’s Eve 

celebration packages, which complement perfectly time 

honored traditions like watching the ball drop and counting 

down to midnight.  

 

The Grand Celebration package provides a touch of sophistication with the New Year’s Eve jubilee. 

Revelers will start their evening at the elegant Seacrest Ballroom, where a fabulous spread of food 

satisfies the taste buds as well as inspires a celebratory mood. Participants will fill their plates from a 

chilled seafood display, carving station, pasta and antipasti station, and sweet delectable from the 

chocolate fountain. Guests will need to eat a filling meal in order to power through the night’s 

schedule of dancing, live music, and watching the ball drop in Times Square at midnight. The Grand 

Celebration package starts at $100 per person, plus tax and gratuities. 

 

For a more casual celebration, guests and locals can also select the Prix Fixe Menu at O’Grady’s 

Lounge, one of the premier Delray Beach restaurants. A four course selection of chef specialties 

helps carry guests into the New Year on a blissful culinary tour. After the satisfying meal, the 

celebration continues in the Seacrest Ballroom (admission fee of $20), with a champagne toast at 

midnight and special New Year’s Eve party favors to accompany the live music and dancing. The Prix 

Fixe menu costs between $38 and $48 per person, plus tax and gratuities. 

 

For either package, interested parties should be sure to make reservations by calling 561-274-3219. 

 

In addition, with all the food and festivities in one great location, the Delray Beach Marriott makes 

for a luxurious place to turn in when it’s the wee early hours of 2013, with attractive hotel rates and 

packages. So why not reserve a room and take the elevator home?  

 

About the Delray Beach Marriott 

 

Experience a truly memorable hotel in Delray Beach, the Delray Beach Marriott. This intimate, 

Mediterranean-style hotel is located on the Gold Coast midway between Ft. Lauderdale and Palm 

Beach. A destination getaway, our Delray Beach, FL hotel is situated on the corner of A1A (Ocean 

Boulevard) and famed Atlantic Avenue, within walking distance to boutiques, bistros, outdoor cafes, 

art galleries, restaurants and nightlife. Enjoy a day spent basking in the Florida sun at one of two 

ocean-facing pools, or head out to the beach for some sandy fun. Dine at Seacrest Grill for an 

excellent blend of Caribbean and local flavors or enjoy drinks at O'Grady's, the Delray Beach hotel's 

lobby bar, which offers live entertainment most nights. After discovering all that the area has to 
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offer, retreat to your luxurious Florida beach hotel room, complete with stunning ocean or Atlantic 

Avenue views, mini bars and wireless Internet access. Plan your Delray Beach, Florida hotel vacation 

at the Delray Beach Marriott today! To learn more about the Delray Beach Marriott, visit 

www.marriott.com/PBIDR.  
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